This study presents estimates of the number of jobs created by Mexican exports of manufactured goods in 2008 and 2012 based on the input-output matrices developed by the National Institute of Statistics and Geography (inegi). Data are given for direct labour (the labour needed to produce the exports) and indirect labour (the labour involved in producing the Mexican-made inputs embedded in those exports, plus the jobs created by all the indirect repercussions of the production of the intermediate goods that are incorporated into those exports). Employment in export production is disaggregated into manufacturing export sectors and sectors in which related jobs are created. In addition, since every export sector requires intermediate goods, some of which are produced in the same sector and some of which are produced in others, the indirect labour embedded in exports is divided into its intrasectoral and intersectoral components.
Starting in the late 1980s, Mexico embarked on a series of major structural reforms, one of which was focused on liberalizing the country's external trade flows by rolling back the protective barriers that had been shielding Mexican economic activities. This inevitably led to the disappearance of activities that were unable to compete with imports, but the expectation was that their disappearance would be offset by a stronger export orientation in branches of production in which the country had a comparative advantage. This trade reform effort prompted the country to become a party to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (gatt) in 1987 and paved the way for the entry into force of the North American Free Trade Agreement (nafta) in 1994, which was designed to spur exports, in particular to the United States. The ultimate objective of this policy shift was to galvanize economic growth and create more jobs. Given the country's relatively abundant labour supply and in the light of the findings of Heckscher and Ohlin, it was expected that the country's comparative advantages would be concentrated in goods whose production was intensive in fairly unskilled labour and that the upswing in exports would therefore drive up employment.
During the time that the terms of nafta were being negotiated, a heated debate was raging in the United States about the effects that trade liberalization would have on employment. Some argued that the opportunity to site facilities in Mexico, where labour costs were lower, to produce duty-free exports for the United States market would cause capital to shift to Mexico, which would have both negative and positive effects on employment. They also contended that, given the fact that the comparative advantages of Mexico are in products that are intensive in unskilled labour, the ratio between unskilled and skilled workers' wages would drop, thereby exacerbating the inequality of income distribution in the United States. People on the other side of the argument insisted that trade liberalization would boost both countries' exports, which would offset the negative impact of increased imports on employment (Hufbauer and Schott (1993) review the literature generated at the time of the agreement's negotiation about the repercussions on the United States' labour market.) By contrast, most people in Mexico were optimistic about the benefits that the trade agreement with the United States would yield in terms of growth and employment (see, for example, Lustig, Bosworth and Lawrence, 1993) .
As trade liberalization initiatives have been embraced by more and more countries around the world, numerous researchers have sought to assess their effects on labour. Three of the main lines of research have been the following: (i) exports and job creation; (ii) imports and job destruction, and (iii) the effects of increased external trade on wages and income distribution. This study focuses on the first of these areas of enquiry.
The specific aim of this study is to estimate the amount of employment (measured in numbers of jobs) that is represented by Mexican manufactured exports. The production of an export requires labour which -in the terminology that will be used here-is the direct labour content of the export. The production of export goods also requires the use of raw materials, inputs, parts and components whose production (if it takes place in the country) embodies those exports' indirect national labour content. The greater the linkages between direct exporters and the rest of the economy, the greater the indirect labour content of those exports will be. The raw materials needed to produce given export products may be harvested by economic activities in the same sector as the exporters or in different sectors. The labour content of the former can be referred to as the "indirect intrasectoral labour content" and that of the latter as "indirect intersectoral labour content." In addition, since the production of manufactures for export requires the use of inputs from the manufacturing sector and from other sectors, exports of manufactures indirectly create jobs in the manufacturing sector and in non-manufacturing sectors. Three methods have been used to estimate the effect that exports have on the use of labour as a factor of production: regressions, which are the most commonly used technique; the factor content of trade (Wood, 1994) ; and input-output matrices. The publication in recent years of aligned input-output matrices for various countries has made it possible to arrive at comparable estimates of the labour content of exports for a number of different countries.
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Introduction
The authors are grateful for the comments of an anonymous referee that enabled them to improve this study. its imports. On this basis, they then arrive at an estimate of the net result of trade liberalization on employment.
This study differs from the three above-mentioned studies on the impact of trade liberalization in Mexico on employment in a number of ways. First, it focuses on two specific years (2008 and 2012) . Second, it employs a symmetric domestic input-output matrix for 79 subsectors of economic activity developed by the National Institute of Statistics and Geography (inegi), whereas the earlier studies used the matrices created by inegi for 1980 and 1985, while the data for the following years were drawn from the Stata matrix built by the Consultoría Internacional Especializada, S.A. based on extrapolations of the matrices for the 1980s. A third difference is that this study focuses on the labour content of exports of manufactured goods, which account for 80% of the country's total exports. Finally, the indirect labour content of manufactured exports is divided into its intrasectoral and intersectoral components. To our knowledge, this is the first study that draws that distinction when analysing the indirect labour content of exports.
Employment is an extremely important issue for the Mexican economy, given the challenges that it faces in this area: as of 2012, a full 60% of employed persons were working informally, with 31% employed under informal conditions in the formal sector and 29% working in the informal sector as such (inegi, 2012) . The various export subsectors exhibit different labour intensities and different ratios for the direct and indirect labour content of their exports. Consequently, more specific information about the employment content and characteristics of different exports can be used by policymakers to maximize the job-creation impact of export policies.
This study is organized as follows: section II offers an overview of the strong growth trends seen in the Mexican export sector and the sweeping changes that it has undergone in the last 25 years. Section III describes the methodology used to arrive at the estimates. Section IV presents the empirical findings. Section V presents the main conclusions.
Between 1992 and 2012, Mexico's total exports soared from somewhat less than US$ 50 billion to some US$ 375 billion. Its export coefficient also jumped from 13% to over 30% during that same timespan (Banco de Mexico, 2013) .
The country's export growth was coupled with changes in the composition of its exports of goods and, by 2013, manufactures made up 84% of its total exports (inegi, 2014 ).
An analysis of industrial exports based on their intensiveness in different factors of production -and specifically in natural resources or in low, intermediate or high technology-shows that products that are intensive in intermediate and high technology accounted for 62% of the country industrial exports in 2012 (United Nations, 2014) . These data should be taken with a grain of salt, however, because they are based on a classification of exports by their technological level, and it may well be that a country may be specialized in a technologically unsophisticated stage of production of a high-technology product. This is important to bear in mind when looking at countries in which a significant portion of manufactured exports are linked to global value chains such as those in which Mexico is heavily involved. In 2003, 62% of the country's manufactured exports came from the maquila industry (Cervantes and Fujii, 2012, p. 152 ). This observation is relevant here for two reasons: first, because Mexico's position in these value chains is in labour-intensive production processes, and it is therefore to be expected that those of its manufacturing activities that form part of those chains will directly create a significant number of jobs; and, second, these activities are import-intensive, which means that their impact in terms of indirect job creation will not be especially strong.
III
Methodology
Assuming that the techniques used to produce exports and goods destined for the domestic market are generally similar, then the level of output associated with exports can be expressed as follows:
where x e d is the vector of the total (direct and indirect) production of exports, f e , and I A
i is the Leontief inverse matrix, with I being the identity matrix of dimension n´n, in which n is the number of economic sectors and A d is the matrix of technical coefficients.
Total direct and indirect employment generated by exports (l e ) can be obtained by multiplying the vector of the labour coefficients (l) by the gross output value of exported goods:
where l is the row vector of coefficients for employment by sector, whose typical elements are obtained by dividing the total number of jobs in sector j (l j ) by the total value of that sector's output (x j ), and is the diagonaized matrix of the gross output of exports ( x e d ). The direct job creation attributable to exports (ld e ) is calculated by multiplying the labour coefficient vector by the diagonalized matrix of the value of exports, E t .
Indirect job creation attributable to exports, by sector of origin of national inputs, is equal to:
II
Mexican export growth and trends
Finally, in order to arrive at a breakdown of the employment indirectly generated in other sectors of the economy by exports, in equation (6) we use the matrix of indirect employment, by sector of origin and destination of the domestic inputs contained in export goods:
where m t and ld e are the diagonalized matrices of the technical coefficients of employment (l) and of direct employment (ld e ). Since the matrix of indirect employment (li e ) is a matrix of order n, the elements of its principal diagonal represent intrasectoral indirect employment, i.e., when the sector of origin of intermediate inputs is also the sector of destination (i = j). All the elements that are not on the principal diagonal represent the amount of indirect employment derived from intersectoral links (i.e., when the sector of origin of the inputs differs from the sector of destination (i ≠ j)).
The main limitations of this method have to do with the level of aggregation of the information for each branch of economic activity and the assumption of a fixed-proportion production function, which, via the Leontief inverse, could result in an overestimation of the number of jobs associated with export activity owing to the failure to take into account the possibility that some (large) firms could achieve economies of scale. On the other hand, by failing to consider the positive effect that each newly created job will have on final domestic demand, we will be underestimating the impact that exports have on job creation.
IV
The total, direct and indirect labour content of manufactured exports Table A1 .1 (see the annex) shows the labour content of Mexico's exports of manufactures in 2012. A vertical reading of that table shows the total number of direct and indirect jobs created by exports for each of the sectors given in the column headings, thereby affording a view of both intrasectoral and intersectoral job creation and the overall sectoral distribution of those jobs. A horizontal reading shows, for each of the sectors given in the headings for the rows, the total employment in each sector generated by manufactured exports, their breakdown between direct and indirect and intrasectoral and intersectoral job creation, and their distribution across the various job-creating export sectors. The last two rows and columns of table A1.1 show the sectoral distribution of the total employment attributable to exports of manufactures. The rows show the total labour content of the exports of the manufacturing sectors identified in the column headings and their share of the total labour content of these exports. The figures in the last columns correspond to the sectors in which the jobs represented by manufactured exports have been created and the distribution of those jobs among the different manufacturing export sectors.
The total direct and indirect labour content of manufactured exports amounted to 3,892,269 jobs, or 9.2% of the total number of jobs in the input-output matrix for 2012. The sum of jobs corresponding to direct plus intrasectoral indirect job creation (1,966,000) for manufactured exports represents 36.5% of the manufacturing jobs in the matrix. The data for 2008 show that the corresponding figures for that year were 3,633,000 jobs (7.7% of the total in the 2008 matrix) and 1,707,000 (30% of manufacturing jobs), respectively. The figures thus indicate that the percentage of manufacturing jobs created by manufacturing export activities is both significant and on the rise.
While nearly all the cells in table A1.1 are filled in, in most cases relatively few jobs have been created in the manufacturing sectors that are actually exporting the goods in question. In order to provide a clearer illustration of the most important sectoral linkages in terms of job creation, table 1 shows the same matrix, but in this case it is filled in only with those figures that amount to at least 0.3% of total export labour content (11,677 jobs). As the reader will see, export-created jobs reached or exceeded this threshold in only 49 of the 1,659 cells in the matrix. The sum of the figures shown in these cells is equivalent to 2,840,339 jobs (73% of the total labour content of manufactured exports). Table 2 covers the sectors included in table 1 that account for over 5% of the total number of jobs created by exports of manufactures and those in which 4.6% or more of those jobs were located in 2012.
As can be seen from the table, just 6 of the 21 manufacturing sectors shown in the matrix create a number of jobs that exceeds the thresholds discussed in the preceding paragraph. On the other hand, of the 79 sectors in the complete matrix, only 7 surpass the threshold of 4.6% of total employment in manufacturing export sectors.
The rows in table 2 in which the figures are shown in italics provide the following data: (i) the consolidated data for total employment content in the manufacturing export sectors identified in the column headings; (ii) the percentage of the total labour content of exports represented by each sector; (iii) the share of total employment in the sector represented by the labour content of exports; (iv) the breakdown of employment into its direct and indirect components and the breakdown of indirect employment into its intrasectoral and intersectoral components; (v) the sectoral employment coefficient (number of jobs per million pesos worth of gross output), and (vi) the percentage of manufactured exports provided by each sector. The breakdowns of job creation into its direct and indirect components and of the employment coefficient will be discussed at greater length in subsections 2 and 3 below. In the remainder of this subsection, the discussion will focus on the other information presented in table 2.
The labour content of the exports of the six sectors mentioned above account for 70% of the total, and those sectors' exports represent 77% of the country's total exports of manufactures.
Exports of transport equipment (28% of manufactured exports) account for the largest share of employment (25% of the total), followed by exports of electronics (12% of employment), although that industry's share of total manufactured exports is only a few percentage points lower (26%). Electrical equipment (8.4% of exports and 7.6% of their labour content) comes in third place. The fact that there is no significant difference between the export and employment shares of the transport equipment and electrical equipment industries, whereas there is a notable difference in the case of the shares accounted for by the electronics industry, is due to the fact that the employment coefficients (total number of jobs per million pesos worth of gross output) of the first two sectors are equal to 1, whereas the coefficient for the electronics industry is much lower (0.5).
The only sector in which the share of manufacturing exports' labour content is significantly greater than its share of exports is the food industry (2.8% of manufactured exports and 11% of the labour content of manufactured exports). This can be attributed to this sector's very high employment coefficient (4.2).
The sum of intrasectoral indirect jobs and direct jobs embedded in the exports for some of these sectors (machinery and equipment, electronics, 1 electrical equipment and transport equipment) represents over 70% of employment in those sectors.
The last two columns in table 2 show the seven sectors in which manufactured exports created the most jobs (63% of the total labour content). sectors with the largest share of employment associated with exports of manufactures fell from seven to six (the clothing and metal products sectors disappeared from the top-rated sectors but the category of "other manufactures" was added). The number of sectors in which manufactured exports create a number of jobs over the cut-off value rose from six to seven (with the addition of the machinery and equipment sector); (ii) These manufacturing export sectors accounted for 77.5% of total manufactured exports in 2008 and for 76.6% in 2012 and for 72% and 70% of the labour content of manufactured exports in those years, respectively; (iii) The labour content of the manufactured exports produced by these sectors climbed from 2.62 million to 2.72 million jobs. The most notable changes in individual manufacturing export sectors were as follows: increases in the labour content of the exports of the food industry (from 296,000 to 414,000 jobs), in the exports of the machinery and equipment industry (from 254,000 to 363,000 jobs) and in those of the transport equipment industry (from 776,000 to 990,000 jobs), which were offset to some extent by decreases in the labour content of the exports of the electrical equipment industry (from 330,000 to 295,000 jobs) and of electronics (from 582,000 to 460,000 jobs). 2 The disappearance of the clothing and metal products export sectors from the list of the sectors having the highest coefficients of labour content was due to the fact that the number of jobs provided by these sectors fell from 198,000 to 110,000 jobs (see table 1 ) and 2 There is a large statistical discrepancy here that is similar to the one mentioned in footnote No. 1.
from 192,000 to 122,000 jobs, respectively, while the labour content of the exports from the other manufacturing export sectors on the list rose from 149,500 to 199,000; (iv) As of 2008, there were three manufacturing industries in which the direct employment plus the intrasectoral indirect employment generated by exports amounted to over 70% of the jobs provided by those industries; in 2012, the transport equipment industry joined the list; (v) The jobs created by exports of manufactures from the selected sectors climbed from 2.19 million to 2.45 million thanks to strong upswings in agricultural employment and employment in the electrical equipment and transport equipment industries. Export-generated employment was down in the electronics industry and in commerce, however.
The direct and indirect labour content of exports
Of the 3.9 million jobs associated with exports, 1.9 million (48%) of those jobs correspond to direct employment while the other 2 million have been created indirectly. A perusal of the cells in table 1 that contain figures for the total labour content of exports of manufactures above 0.3% (11,677 jobs) reveals that direct employment plus intrasectoral indirect employment surpass that figure in all the manufacturing industries listed there, whereas very few cells that are not on that diagonal are filled in. The large number of empty cells indicates, first of all, how weak the linkages are between export sectors and the other branches of economic activity and, second, that the indirect labour content of exports of manufactures -almost all of which is intersectoral (96% of their indirect labour content)-is accounted for by just a few branches of activity (see table 2 ). The main ones are the food industry and the beverages and tobacco industry, whose exports created 234,000 and 36,000 jobs, respectively, in agriculture (see table A1 .2), and the jobs in commerce created by exports of manufactures (479,000), of which 209,000 are accounted for by exports of transport equipment. Exports of machinery and equipment also create a considerable number of jobs (62,000) in commerce. Exports of manufactures create 472,000 jobs in business services as well, with the largest shares corresponding to exports of transport equipment (159,000 jobs) and exports of machinery and equipment (63,000 jobs). The lower section of table 2 shows the breakdown of the labour content of exports of manufactures into its direct and indirect components. As may be seen from the table, 47% of the labour content of these sectors' exports is direct, which means that exports of manufactures indirectly create 1.06 jobs for each job that they create directly. The percentage varies widely from one sector to the next, however. The food industry's exports create 4.63 jobs indirectly for each directly created job, with that industry's impact on farm employment accounting for the bulk of that figure. Exports of transport equipment are also an important source of indirect job creation (1.49 indirectly created jobs for each directly created one). By contrast, the electronics industry, which is a huge exporter, created just 0.35 jobs indirectly for each directly created job. These data indicate that the food industry's exports and those of transport equipment producers have much stronger linkages with the domestic economy than the electronics industry does. As a result, even though the electronic industry accounts for only three percentage points fewer manufacturing exports than the transport equipment industry does, the latter's contribution in terms of export-sector employment is 2.1 times greater than the electronics industry's.
A comparison of the figures given in table 2 and  table A1 .3 shows how the ratio of the indirect to direct labour content of exports of manufactures has changed. That ratio in the selected sectors has fallen (from 1.21 to 1.06), and, in three of the five biggest export industries, the drop between 2008 and 2012 was significant: from 0.62 to 0.35 in the electronics industry; from 1.01 to 0.65 in the electrical equipment industry; and from 2.14 to 1.49 in the transport equipment industry. In the two other industries in question, the ratio rose: from 3.82 to 4.63, for the exports of the food industry, and from 1.02 to 1.12 for those of the machinery and equipment sector. This means that the indirect job-creation capacity of the sectors that, taken together, account for 63% of the country's exports of manufactures, which is clearly related to their linkages with other sectors of the economy, had weakened considerably by 2012.
Exports and employment, by the labour intensity of manufacturing sectors
Labour intensity is gauged on the basis of the total employment coefficient of a given industry (jobs per millions of pesos worth of gross output) and varies widely across the various manufacturing sectors. In table 3, the employment coefficients for 2008 and 2012 for each sector are grouped into the following categories: high (over 4), fairly high (between 3 and 4), intermediate (from 2 to 3), fairly low (from 1 to 2) and low (less than 1). It becomes clear that the country's export structure differs a great deal from the Heckscher-Ohlin model. The manufacturing sectors with high and fairly high employment coefficients (i.e., the labour-intensive sectors) accounted for just 4% of exports of manufactures as of 2012, which, in turn, accounted for 15.4% of their total labour content. At the other extreme, over half of exports of manufactures came from branches of activity with fairly low employment coefficients that account for 56% of the employment generated by manufactured exports. If the sectors with low employment coefficients are added to this latter group, then together they account for 91% of total exports of manufactures and 75% of manufactured exports' labour content. What is more, during the period under study, the country's export structure has diverged even further from the Heckscher-Ohlin model as both the share of manufactured exports and the share of total labour content of labour-intensive sectors have shrunk.
In two of the five categories defined in table 3 -those with high and fairly high employment coefficientsthe ratio of indirect to direct employment is greater than one (1). The latter of these categories is, as noted earlier, highly influential because of the share of total manufactured exports that it represents, with much of that share corresponding to the transport equipment sector, whose employment coefficient is equal to one (1). Between 2008 and 2012, the labour content of exports of manufactures climbed from 3.6 million to 3.9 million jobs, thereby increasing their share of total employment in the economy from 7.7% to 9.2%, while the sum of direct employment plus intrasectoral indirect job creation corresponding to exports of manufactures rose from 30% to 36.5% of manufacturing jobs reported in the matrix. The structure of the country's manufacturing exports is far from what it would be expected to be according to the Heckscher-Ohlin model. While low-skilled and intermediate-skilled labour is relatively abundant in Mexico, exports of manufactures are concentrated in sectors that have fairly low and low coefficients of labour intensity. The biggest export sectors -transport equipment and electronics-have fairly low and low employment coefficients, respectively, whereas the labour-intensive export sectors -such as the food industry-do not account for a large share of exports of manuactures.
These results serve as the basis for a number of policy proposals that could leverage the employment effect of exports. The discussion here will not centre on horizontal policies that have been examined in other studies (oecd, 2014), but rather on lines of policy that could serve as a framework for horizontal policies designed to strengthen the connection between exports and employment: (i) This study has shown that employment coefficients vary a great deal across the various sectors of the economy; consequently, placing greater emphasis on labour-intensive export sectors will generate a closer link between these variables. The sectors whose exports create a larger number of jobs (using 50,000 jobs as the cut-off) include: the food industry, beverages and tobacco, textile inputs, clothing, leather products, non-metal mineral products and furniture (employment coefficients greater than two (2)). They are followed by the plastic and rubber, metal products and machinery and equipment sectors (employment coefficients of between one (1) and two (2)). In addition to the direct job-creation effect of these activities, they also have a substantial impact in terms of indirect job creation in Mexico, since most of them process natural resources that are in abundant supply in the country. Consequently, their exports can have a strong impact on employment in the sectors that extract those resources. The manufacturing activities that create at least one job indirectly for every job that they create directly are the food industry, beverages and tobacco, textile inputs, plastic and rubber, and basic metals sectors. Therefore, a policy that focuses on the exports of these products will indirectly have a noticeable impact on farm and mining employment. In order to leverage the linkages between these sectors, policymakers need to focus on boosting the efficiency of raw material producers so that they will be able to meet exporting sectors' quality standards. (ii) It is well known that medium-sized and small firms generally have higher employment coefficients than big businesses do. Thus, in order to heighten the employment effect of exports, policies have been directed towards helping these smaller companies to become direct exporters. The findings of this study suggest that these policies need to be redirected towards helping these firms to export indirectly, as well as directly, by supplying production inputs for direct exporters. Since agriculture is a sector in which there are a very large number of smallscale producers, a policy that strengthens their linkages with businesses that process and market their export products will have a strong indirect effect on agricultural employment. This also entails overhauling small-scale agriculture so that small agricultural enterprises will be in a position to become part of these value chains. (iii) Because the in-bond assembly industry plays such an important part in the production of Mexican exports -exports that make use of large amounts of imported inputs-industrial policies have focused on developing the production of parts and components as a means of boosting these exports' indirect job-creation capacity. The best example of this is the electronics industry, which accounted for 28.9% of the country's exports of manufactures in 2003 (Fujii and Cervantes, 2013) and which has the lowest coefficients for employment per unit of production and for indirect employment as a ratio of direct employment. Efforts to boost the domestic production of electronic parts and components run up against a number of formidable challenges because the electronics industry is part of an internationally fragmented global value chain; decisions regarding each country's place in the production process are taken by the firms that head up these value chains based on the advantages enjoyed by each country in the production of parts and the operation of each of the various phases of production. This line of effort is therefore subject not only to decisions taken at the national level but also to the criteria used by large companies when deciding how to distribute or apportion their production processes around the globe. Another approach to strengthening the employment effect of production activities that form part of global value chains is founded on the fact that, in order for a product to reach consumers, it has to go through a number of different production phases which, in many cases, include research and development (r&d), product design, the production and procurement logistics for components, parts and materials, assembly, product distribution logistics, marketing and after-sale service. These phases may be involved in the production of both technologically unsophisticated products, such as clothing, for example, and technology-intensive goods, such as electronics and transport equipment. For some other products, such as iron and steel, the chain may be shorter. Highly specialized firms deal with some of these activities and may outsource related tasks to dense clusters of firms surrounding portions of these chains.
V
Conclusions and policy recommendations
In the context of the issues of concern to us here, then, another course of action will be to explore the possibility of Mexican firms' entry into specific areas of activity associated with global value chains in the broader sense of the term and, if that proves to be a viable course of action, to design targeted industrial policies to help turn that possibility into a reality. Value chains also include service activities, and service companies may also be able to expand their operations within that framework. One of those activities is transport, in which medium-sized and small companies tend to predominate. Hence the need for policies aimed at helping transport and logistics firms to modernize their operations. (iv) As pointed out by eclac (2013, p. 167), employment effects are quantitatively different from one destination market to another. In the case of Latin America, the most labour-intensive exports are primarily sold on other Latin American markets and in the United States. As is well known, most of Mexico's exports go to the United States, with the Canadian market coming in as a distant second. Therefore, it would be beneficial in terms of employment for Mexico to diversify its export markets by expanding into South America. (v) If microeconomic and mesoeconomic policies designed to leverage the employment effect of exports are successful, they will have a positive multiplier effect at the macroeconomic level. An increase in the labour content of exports will translate into an increase in the domestic value added embedded in exports, which will in turn spur aggregate demand and, hence, aggregate output and employment. 
